2000 jeep wrangler oil filter

If you own a Jeep Wrangler, it is an essential to change its engine oil regularly. The engine cap
is a removable plastic cap covering the top of your jeeps engine. This cap is easy to remove
because it is not bolted. Simply grab and pull it up with your hands. After removing the cap, you
will see the oil filter and an oil filter cap. These are the ones you need to access to do an oil
change. Place your oil drain container under your jeep to collect the used oil. With the 13mm
socket ratchet, loosen the drain bolt and be careful to avoid opening it completely. Remove the
drain bolt with your fingers and allow the oil to splash into the correcting pan. The oil flows out
using gravity, and in some cases, it may take some time before the oil starts flowing out. You
can hold the correcting pan closer to the draining plug to avoid splashing. While the oil is
draining out of your jeep engine, you can start replacing your oil filter. Using a 24mm socket,
loosen and remove the oil filter using your hand. You can use a piece of cloth to clean oil from
the oil cap just in case the used oil drops from the filter. Then gently pull the cap to separate it
from the filter. Use the flat-head screwdriver to open the o-ring at the top of the oil cap. New oil
filters come with replacement rings. Replace the O-ring with the new one on your oil filter. Dip a
clean piece of cloth or your finger into the new oil and rub it on the ring and plastic threads on
your oil cap. Smoothly push the new oil filter into oil cap until it fits perfectly. After installing the
filter into the cup, return the cup gently into position. Go under you jeep and with your fingers
roll the oil drain plug into position. For torque tightening requirements, you can refer to your
users guide for more information. Use a piece of clean cloth to wipe the surface of the oil pan to
prevent dust and dirt from sticking on it. Finally, it is time to add new oil into your jeeps engine.
Unscrew and remove the oil filter cap. Start adding oil into the jeeps using a funnel. You can
refer to the users manual for more information. If for instance, if your jeep model requires six
quarters of oil, you can start by adding five quarters. Start the engine and allow the oil to
circulate to all part. Stop the engine and now add the last one quarter until full. After adding the
oil, clean and store your tools in a safe place. You can use a flashlight to check if everything is
working as expected; all bolts are tight, and no oil is leaking. There are plenty of applications for
monitoring mileage and maintenance records to choose from. Cory epitomizes the 'function
over form' debate. His XJ Cherokee has taken many a beating due to his lust for climbing the
tallest ledges he can find and is armored to the max. Welded on sliders, tube fenders, and no
bumpers allow him to achieve some pretty crazy approaches. Cory's favorite new mod is a
larger winch he bought off a buddy after his Smitty cooked itself, trying to yank his buddy out of
a ravine. Save my name, email, and website in this browser for the next time I comment.
Required Tools Gloves Flat-head screwdriver Funnel Oil drain container 13mm socket and
ratchet Oil filter Step 1: Removing the Engine Cap The engine cap is a removable plastic cap
covering the top of your jeeps engine. Step 2: Drain the Used Oil Place your oil drain container
under your jeep to collect the used oil. Step 3: Change the Oil Filter While the oil is draining out
of your jeep engine, you can start replacing your oil filter. Step 4: Tighten Drain Plug Go under
you jeep and with your fingers roll the oil drain plug into position. Step 5: Add New Oil Finally, it
is time to add new oil into your jeeps engine. Step 6: Finish Up After adding the oil, clean and
store your tools in a safe place. Cory Cory epitomizes the 'function over form' debate. Follow on
Facebook Follow on Pinterest. My Full Bio. Skip to main content Menu. Close X. Call To Order:
Accessory Drive Belt Pulley. Breather Hose. Cam Follower. Cam Plug. Camshaft Bearing.
Camshaft Bearing Set. Camshaft Gear. Camshaft Position Sensor. Camshaft Thrust Plate.
Connecting Rod Bearing Set. Conversion Gasket Set. Crank Position Sensor. Crankcase
Breather Hose. Crankcase Breather Hose Grommet. Crankshaft Gear. Crankshaft Pulley.
Crankshaft Repair Sleeve. Crankshaft Seal. Crankshaft Seal Kit. Cylinder Head. Cylinder Head
Bolt. Cylinder Head Plug. Drive Belt Idler Pulley Set. Drive Belt Tensioner Pulley. Engine
Connecting Rod Bearing Pair. Engine Cylinder Liner. Engine Gasket Set. Engine Harmonic
Balancer. Engine Mount. Engine Oil Filter Adapter. Engine Oil Filter Kit. Engine Oil Pan Bolt.
Exhaust Manifold Gasket. Exhaust Valve. Expansion Plug. Expansion Plug Kit. Harmonic
Balancer Repair Sleeve. Head Bolt. Head Bolt Set. Head Gasket. Head Gasket Set. Intake
Manifold Gasket. Intake Valve. Main Bearing Gasket Set. Main Bearing Set. Oil Cooler. Oil Cooler
Hose. Oil Cooler Mounting Kit. Oil Dipstick. Oil Drain Plug. Oil Drain Plug Gasket. Oil Filler Cap.
Oil Filter Adapter Seal. Oil Filter O-Ring. Oil Filter Remote Mounting Kit. Oil Filter Stand Gasket.
Oil Pan. Oil Pan Gasket. Oil Pan Gasket Set. Oil Pan Kit. Oil Pump. Oil Pump Gasket. Oil Pump
Pickup Tube and Screen. Oil Pump Repair Kit. Oil Pump Screen. Piston Ring. Piston Ring Set.
Piston Set. Push Rod. Rocker Arm. Rocker Arm Bolt. Rocker Arm Bridge. Rocker Arm Kit.
Rocker Arm Pivot. Rod Bearing. T-Belt Tensioner Damper. Timing Belt Tensioner. Timing
Camshaft Sprocket. Timing Chain. Timing Chain Kit. Timing Chain Tensioner. Timing Cover.
Timing Cover Gasket. Timing Cover Gasket Set. Timing Cover Repair Sleeve. Timing Cover
Repair Sleeve Tool. Timing Crankshaft Sprocket. Timing Guide Rail. Timing Set. Valve Cover.
Valve Cover Gasket. Valve Cover Gasket Set. Valve Cover O-Ring. Valve Guide. Valve Guide

Seal. Valve Keeper. Valve Lifter. Valve Seat. Valve Spring. Valve Spring Retainer. Valve Spring
Retainer Keeper. Valve Stem Seal. Valve Stem Seal Kit. Water Pump Inlet Tube. Air Intake. Body
Electrical. Body Sheet Metal. Chemicals and Fluids. Climate Control. Cooling System. Drive
Belts. Engine Electrical. Fuel Delivery. Fuel Injection. Tools and Hardware. AC Delco. DIY
Solutions. Premium Guard. VR Gaskets. Shop By Vehicle. Bosch Oil Filter. Click to Enlarge.
Bosch D Oil Filter. Features: Advanced synthetic fiber media catches and holds more dirt
compared to conventional oil filters to protect the life of the engine Silicone anti-drainback valve
protects engine against dry starts and provides for longer life even at extreme temperatures
Heavy gauge steel base plate and case provides 2x's greater burst resistance strength and
increased durability PTFE synthetic gasket helps with the ease of installation and provides
longer life Spiral-wound center tube provides greater strength than traditional linear seamed
tubes. Product List Price:. Shipping Options: Ground, Overnight, 2 Day. Features: Exclusive
media technology screens out more harmful contaminants for greater engine protection Strong
steel base plates and housings prevent warpage, leaks and poor fit Silicone anti-drain back
valve ensures supply of clean oil when the car is started High lubricity gasket design provides a
tight seal, yet easy removal Metal spiral-wound center tube reinforces internal strength for
durability. Features: Exclusive media technology screens out more harmful contaminants for
greater engine protection Stronger steel baseplates and housings prevent warpage, leaks, and
poor fit Silicone anti-drain back valve where applicable ensures a supply of clean oil when you
start your car Tightly-sealed and easy to remove thanks to high-lubricity gasket design
Double-locked rolled seam forms a leak free canister. Bosch WS Oil Filter. Features: Exclusive
media technology screens out more harmful contaminants for greater engine protection
Stronger steel baseplates and housings prevent warpage, leaks and poor fit Silicone anti-drain
back valve where applicable ensures a supply of clean oil when you start your car High lubricity
gasket design provides a tight seal, yet easy removal Double-locked rolled seam forms a leak
free canister. API Oil Filter. WIX Oil Filter. Features: Light Duty. Mopar Oil Filter. Mopar W Oil
Filter. Features: Original Equipment Supplier Easy installation with a factory quality fit Spin-on
type filters incorporate an automatic safety relief valve to protect the engine. OE quality filter
media. High temperature and pressure tested. Features: Direct Fit Replacement - Guaranteed to
fit and function for your specific application Quality Tested - built to a strict level of product
standards. Shipping Options: Free Ground Shipping. Fram Oil Filter. These filters deliver
performance-enhancing features to support operating high-performance vehicles with engines
put under tremendous pressure. Fram PH16 Oil Filter. Extra Guard is engineered for extended
performance that meets all manufacturers' recommended change intervals. Tough Guard
provides premium engine protection for drivers in stop-and-go traffic and the durability to
withstand tougher driving conditions and towing. Top quality engineering makes it an ideal
pairing for any oil type. Ultra Synthetic is engineered for drivers who require maximum engine
protection and use synthetic motor oils for extended 20, mile change intervals. This high
capacity, high efficiency filter delivers peak performance. Denso Oil Filter. AC Delco Oil Filter.
Hastings Oil Filter. Features: Lube Spin-on. Mann Oil Filter. Features: OE Equivalent and a direct
fit replacement Return stop valve: ensures that the filter and oil channels do not empty when
the engine is switched off and that oil is readily available when the engine is started Bypass
valve: ensures that oil is available when the engine is cold started or when the service interval
has been significantly exceeded and the oil filter is very dirty Release devices: enable quick and
easy removal of the spin-on oil filter. Full Oil Filter. Features: OE Equivalent and a direct fit
replacement. Spin-on type filters incorporate an automatic safety relief valve to protect the
engine. Motorcraft Oil Filter. Features: Tested and retested under extreme conditions,
Motorcraft filters are also the only filters recommended for Ford, Lincoln and Mercury vehicles.
Cellulose and polyester blend media is formulated for high capacity and strength.
Pressure-relief valves also help maintain the supply of oil to the engin
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e under extreme cold conditions or if the filter gets clogged. Location of pressure-relief valves
helps minimize the chance of contaminated oil circulating back into the engine. Steel cases are
ironed for a precise fit, fluted to ease removal and painted to resist rust. Show More Show Less.
Mahle Oil Filter. Premium Guard Oil Filter. NPN Oil Filter. Features: Designed for conventional
oil change intervals Equipped with by-pass and anti-drain back valve Spin-on type filters
incorporate an automatic safety relief valve to protect the engine. High quality filter paper
equivalent to OE. Electro-Galvanized material to avoid rust and to withstand high pressures.
High Temperature and high-stress gasket material. Ecogard Oil Filter - Main. Luber-finer Oil

Filter. Pronto Oil Filter. VR Gaskets Oil Filter. Product Remark: - Short Filter. Catalog: N. Vehicle
Engine Jeep Wrangler. Catalog: A. Vehicle Jeep Wrangler. Catalog: B. Catalog: H. Catalog: C.
Catalog: F. Catalog: P. Catalog: Q. Catalog: T.

